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Wahiisotos, Juns2.Th first two hours In
th 8nt to-d- were pasted Id a rather
lvlr dbate upon Mr. Hill's resolution

the Beleet Committee on thsBucar
Trust lnvtlgatlon to dold open teuton for
tha taking of tettlmonr. Mr. Hill maintained
th correctness ot lilt rropoitllon In avlgorous
tceech He laid he thought that open set-ilo-

ol the committee were talrlr contem-
plated by the resolution for Its appointment.
It was In tha usual form and did not authorize
nerat Mitlonti neither did It refuse that au
thorltr- - There wae nothing In the original
resolution that permlttod anr Benator to tug-g- ot

that Its proceedings should be seerot.
He started off with the general proposition
that ths proceeding of Senate Investigating
eommltttsJ 'tiould be open: that, as agsnornl
rul. titer wre open! and that there was
nothing about this case that required the pro

CeeJlnr.s to be secret.
At 10:I!0 A. M the Tariff bill ires laid before

th henatt. but Mr. Hill said that he would

cmllnu Ills renisrks. Availing himself of the
latitude if debtto authorize I IntheSeaat.
jlr went on to ear that the Investigator
slioult be open to the publlo and the press,
and tlmt would prTnt nnr suspicion that the

fiM desired to hav these proceeillngs
In the ita'k. It wnul t satttfran hon-

est and tust rubllo eeitlment, and would not
lo Injustice to nnybolr. The committee
iMs tot a "drum-hea- d eourt martial"
organized to conTlot or to acquit. It was
sljply for the purpose ot investigating
the truth of certain newspaper aesertloe.
The Htnate Itself was not a club, although
sometimes called so: and there was no reason
why the publlo should bo excluded from Its
proteedlngs. And so there wae no reason why
the publlo should be eicluded from the ses-

sions Qf Investigating committees. Ilethought
that tbe Investigation should be held with
open doors, and. that the reporters of the press
should be present, lie had read what had
been given to the public. One ot the points ot
the luvestlgition wae whether th Hecretarr
of the Treasurrhed made suggestions about
tbs sugar schodut for' the action ot the
Floanoe Committee. Wae there anything, ho
asked, so peculiar, so Improper, ao unprece-
dented about that that the testlmonjr
In regent it should not b taken In the
Proud darlight, and in the iresence ot the
press and ilia poopU? Another point vvsa as
towheihar Senators had speculated In sugar
Hoik. There wae no reason whr testimony In
regard to that ahuuld not I a taken In open
session. He whs sura thai ihsre had not been
to maar purehas-- s of sugar a oak here
mound thle circle" that there was nnr fear
hatadlsclosuruot the faol would Influsma

the New York etoek market, and that thero-tor- e
It was not wise to disclose bow many pur.

cheers had heen mad "around this clrale."
The sessions of tho coicmlttec. Mr. Hill

sdded. were euppoeml to be secret, but ther
uere neither onu thine nor the other. 1'artlal
reports were given to the publlo br the distin-
guished Lhnlrman of the committee. Either
me procvedluce should he wbollr secret or
wholly public. If the publlo was to have any
Infclinx of what was .taking plaoe. It should
havathe wholoo.'lt. Ah an Illustration of the
unreliability ot the plan pursued, Mr. Hill
spoke ot Senator Mol'hersou ot ew Jer-
sey having peen called heloro tbs committee
a tow days ago. The newspaper men, ha
sulci, were watching tho doors ot the com-
mittee room to know who went In and
who came out, and whon witnesses
reinsert to tell them what they had testl-lie- d,

tha newspaper men rondo surmizes,
ho one newspaper. In publishing tbe state-
ment carefully prepared by the chairman of
the commltteo, said that tho Senator from

ow Jersev had admitted speculation In augar
lock, and another newspaper said that he

hail, admitted uothing Improper. The two
statements were entirely different. It was a
chb ot "you pay your money and you take
your choice." Ho votterday morning he
learned from the publlo press that the beere-ta- rr

of the 'X reasurr had been belore the com-
mittee, lie had ptcke.l up one paper nqd read
tlmt the Hecrtary of tho Treasury swore on
the stand that na was responsible for the
sugar schedule. Then he picked up another
taper and read that the Secretary had dented
that he was. responsible tor the sugnr sched-ul- e,

and said that ho had made no suggestion
but that he had. In the discharge ot his duty,
prepared shother and a very different sched-
ule 1 his "playing fast and loose" was unjust
tothevltnesses, unjust to tho great public,
and unjust to the Mennto. The
war ot puMic sessions would have been the

Mr" llan'tnn (Dem.. Ts.l ssked Mr. Hill
whether he knew of .iu 1 tetsne where a com-
mittee had been controlled by tbo Senate at to
the war ol conducting ita proceedings. Ha
binned knew of no suon case.

Mr. Hill replied that ho bad not Investigated
that quettl n, and did not care about it. The
hens' had a por cctrlglr. to control ltslnves-tltfattn- g

comuiittee-- . and he that the
Ktostor Irom Virginia did not question that.

octet investlga Ion-- , werethlnga of the last.
Theuuestioa here wa whether there was auy-thin- g

about this Investigation so lecullar. so
unuual. so unpreredent 'd, that a dlflercnt
course from test pur-tif- d in the past should
b PUisueJ In thlsrae.

Mr dray lUeiii., Dul , Chalrmsn ot the
replied to Mr. Hill, lie

did not Intend, lie mild, either on behalf ot
himtsll or of the committee, to do morothan
say thut,hulnc no personal interest whatever
In the matter, and no personsl wish to
gntltr, tho committee was perfectly willing
tor the Heoato to deuldethe question raised by
Ih- - resolution ul the bvnator from New iorlr.
The duty assigned to the commltteo by the
henate was one which eterr member ot the
rommlttre would have bsen glad to avoid.
It was a duty which had no attraction for any
member of the committee, 1 hey had realized
iterhaps not to tha extent that they now did)
that nothing could corao to them but per-
sonal detraction and much misrepresentation.
I ut those cons deration dl not abselve them
frum their duty and that dntv tln--y Inten led
to perform to tbe best of their ability aod with
the best juiic ent that they could bring to it.
the i ers.iual Inclination of the coram ttee and
their personal comfort would havo suggested
tie throwing ien of the doora of theonm--

tteo rooui while conducting the luetlga-lion- ;
but. after deliberation and discussion

and a careiul consideration ot the nature of
the duty lmpoed upon them, they had coma
totneeono uslon that, for the present at any
rat, the end in view could tie better pro-mt- d

br proceeding a ther ha I done.
Die committee had not been ordered to hold
atrial It had been ordered to Investigate, to
discover, to prob. and unit out the trutli about
the matters In question. It was to explme the
sources ot evidence, to follow up clues: to do
terming In it Irgal power to do. In order to

arrive at the ery truth of the matter, The
committee would have teen derelict in its du-
ties If It had sat with folded hands, behind Its
table, and said, ' Uentlemsn, produce tour
tetttmonrsod we will hour It. ou hmemadettiarges through your newspapers, como and
in your testimony and we wilt re-"- ra

it. And you who are affected by It
. eta coma If you please and we will hesryou."

II th committee had done that and had
siocoeil there It would have been derelict tn
iu dutr, and weuld have been evading tha
Hrlormsaio of tbe very thine wblch It had
teen Instruct,! by resolution to perform, lie
old not think. It would seem strange that at

, joe very outset the committee had arrived at
lie conclusion that It could best perform Its
t!r ",l cnnductlng the investigation la ciet.
ir. UUcUuin iOein.. Ivy.) remarked that in

experience of twenty yeare
ju'iV 'be first time that anybody had

to control tbe action of a committee,am to Instruct it whether its sessions should
? ' Pn or with closed doors, lie added
LH, L" "as at a loss to aceount for tbe motive

c" ,v'om 'ed any to seek to inter-er- e
with the line which the committee had; Pe J out for the prosecution of Its work

Jlr Uray coincided with Mr illackburn. The
ytcptionwaln the famoue Credit

J1,r ,nan twenty yeare ago."
Blackburn put ln.1 In that ease the com.

nititee after two or three days of secret ses-- i
.V?n "'." Instructed to hold Its sessions In

" " duoted In support of his cooten-- I
S?.? ienca front " Iteeifs I'arllamentarjr

!.'-- ' h remarked, should be good
authoritt wits, the benstor from .Sew York.
iii. ,n,R,, "as; "I'nloss tbe committee

?","" ujrct, Its meetings are epen to otherneuters ot the assembly: but the committee
li.mi'.,itsmeetlngsdirects.' oxclude all persona from

oih..9"' "'erred to Mr. Hill' statement the
f'J" ,d'Jhattne committee had better stop
irLil'.1.""1"1 '.'' newspaper men and Invest!-thi- ni

'.' .,ni,h ' the charges. He did not
,thM ,h fctor Irom w ork.when

hiiin'i rr!'.d hlmeelf from the captivating
i7.!f,Df 0 "twtpaper applause, would ap." Mteinnt Th Senator smod to
Ut.eihit 'H commlUe should have been
sJ.,M k,h ,h8 nwsppr arllclee. and
Sim,..?. .: snao oa nJ ,r'd t0 freY or

.tI2K "' "uthol what some anonimou
V..'rr a nevrst aper had aald. llut whan the
3 inff rJ H'V6'" ,r" behind bis nom de
asd whnAf,t,l,l,,ri ' " 'br of ble pen.

? Uk. ' ordinary mortal taul"neMchaLr.an4waaMkdUhwaJtht

anthor of the artlete. tie honestly answered.
Yes." The next oovlous question was on

what authority ho had made. the statement.
If the Benator from New York knew of any
other method ot procedure that would sslltty
the Intelllgsnco of si men" whose Intelligence
would raise, the average ot an Idiot asy-
lum h ot one per cent., he
would Ilka, hltn to ttate it. This gen-
tleman told the committee courteously
and potltly that he had no personal, knowl-
edge of the most rl"ue charge in his letter
to the 1'hll.vlelphla J'irft, Anil when asked
th next question-w- ho Informed Mm id the
facta therein slated hla answer was that he
had received the Information tn confidence
and would not disclose It. This categorical
statement, Mr. Oray continued, Imtllcated the
Hecretarr of toe Treasury n conduct most

and which It the statement were true,
would have called for1 hie impeachment. It
was found to hnve been made on the authority
of on single Informant, and the name of that
Informant tho witness refused In disclose.
Jt was nut for the cammtttee, therefore, as t lie
renator frsm hew ork had said, to stop In-
vestigating the newspaper men and to g and
fin t out the truth of these charges, when the
truth. If truth It wae, was lnuked tip la the
breast of oo man sn I one man alone, ami
when the witness refused to dlsoloso who that
man was.

" We all." aald Mr. Orar, "like lha applause
of the press. Ilut there is something hettr
than tha applause of the press, and tuat Is the
consciousness of duty performed. Whether
we receive that applause or not, we will cer-t- a

nly have for ouraslves the respect hlch we
cannot do without, and that Is our own re-
spect. With thle explanation 1 will leave the
matter to the rlenate."

Mr. Lodge (lie p.. Mssa.1, a member of the
select commliteo, dofendedi Its action ss one
which was for the promotion of th ends of
justice, and declared that It was th- - Intention
of the committee to call before It everybody
who could be stirpo-e- d to be able to throw
light upsn the subject. It there was anything
covered up affecting tho honor of the senate it
wae the intention ot the commltteo to un-
cover It.

The discussion was oontlned by Mr Hill.
who auvgested that Htnatoia Illackburn and
Dray had Indulged In unnecessary Illngs at
lilru. and declared in t ho had received irom
the nowspaper press ot the country ss little
courtesy as any oilier publlo man: and by Mr.
Allen, tho l'opull.t member of th rommltteo.
who desired to know whether Mr Hilt claimed
for newspaper men exemption from the rules
aprdrlrw to othor witnesses

Finally, Mr. Gordon tllem., (la.) asked unan-
imous consentto have the vote taken on the
resolution without furtherdlaousslon. Objec-
tion was made br Mr. Dolph (Itep. Or.), who
argued that the proper course was to have
them brought before tha bar of the henate and
have thorn punished fnr contempt. At the
close of Mr. Dolnh'a remark. Mr. Gordon re-

newed hla suggestion, but obiectlnn was made
br Mr. Washburn t Hep.. Mlnn.k The resolu-
tion, therefore, went over without aotlon.

DltniTE OK TItK BUOAll HCimiUI.C

The sugar schedulo of tho Tariff bill was
then proceeded with..,

Mr. Aldrlch tltep.. It. L) said that from the
hour when the bill puesed the llouso Its fate
depended absolutely on tho skill, or on the
want ot skiil.vtith which tho rates on tho sugnr
schedulo were manipulated. It did not need
th speech of the Benator from Maryland (Mr.
(iorman)to apprise the people of tha United
Htates that no tariff btll could pass the Penate
which did not fix the rates of that schedule
satisfactorily The talents of the Democrats
managers In and out of the benato had been
devoted for months to the delicate anJ dim-cu- lt

task of llxlng a sugar schedule
that would be satisfactory to the various
Interests. It had leen modelled and remod-
elled, revised and One. two, three,
lour, and five times at least within the public
knonl-dg- o the rates bad been changed or
ii odllled. How many times ther had been
changed without the chango having been
brought to the publlo knowledge no man know
or could gueis. lthad Intimated that an
examination o the quotations In the New Yurie
btock Lxchango would furnish better evi-
dence as to the changes than anr other ob-
tainable. What, lie naked, was th- - plain
purpose of these various chances? vas itto
carry out some poller advocated or adopted by
the Democratlo party? .Sot br anr moans.
The proposition was to Impose a tax of from
nftyto seventr-flv- o million dollars a dlre- -t

tax. he might ear on the people of the ('tilted
mates; and It was put Into the bill simply and
aolelr to eecure the votes of Henntors neces-
sary for the passsiro of tho hill. It was
an open seerot that the votes of the
two renatore from Louisiana and nf
the Democratlo Senator from California
wore neeessary for tha lassagoot the i 111: and
that these votes oould be secured onlr Prtlie
proposition to tax to such an extent on of the
prime necessaries of ills. It was not a ques-
tion of revenue that waa Involved In the sugar
schedule, an I nover had been. And when" this contemptible iugglo should cane to I e
known to the people of the United States no

could aurvlva the disgrace and contemptfiarty It w.uld fall on account of it
Mr. t'atlrer (Dem . La.) replied to Mr. Al-

drlch. ft was true, he eald. that the sugar In-

terest ot Louisiana was In a very peculiar dnd
precarious condition. Tho greatest injury
that had ever befallen that Interest was the Im-

position of a bounty on sugar.
Mr. Allison (Hep.. la.) askod him to explain.

If that wore tha case, how It happened that. In
comparison with many previous years, there
had been a very largely Increased production
ot sugnr In Louisiana since tbe bounty law
went into effect.

Mr. t'affroy replied that n bountr. while It
might be temporarily benoficlal, was sure to
meet He death.

Mr. Aldrlcn Br the hands ot Its beneflcia- -

Mr CrtfTsry Hr the hands of the renple of
the United State-- . Idareveuturetbei rophecr
that oven the Iteiuillcan party would have
teen compelled, bythe force ol publlo opinion,
to annihilate the bounty which It gave A
bounty l repugnant to the sbtnt and genius
ot American institutions. It has been given
in a few Instances. It hat leen given to
fisheries. It has been given to ships. It
tins been given for purpose ot a public
nature, llut It has novar been cjvn re-fo-re

In order that poplo sh"iild follow
one of tho usual avocations of

A bounty Is utterly repugnant to my
Idea of government. It glvee a gratuity to
an Indlvinunl or to a lot of .Individuals tn
follow a curtain calling. Jo iiomocrat
can endorse that prlnclr'e. Tho roorle
of Louisiana do not want it; and it has In-

volved the disruption of the sugar Indus-try- .
Hut tho rtenator from llhodo Island ap-

pear to marvel that a Democratic
does not surrender his faith, give up his

and accept a gift which has turned
to ashes" on the Up ot the sugar planters of
Louisiana.

air. Yv ashburn asked Mr. Cafferr where It
was that the sugar bounty wa unpopular. It
was certainly not unpopular In the Aortti or

Mr.Caffery referred, as proof of his conten-
tion, to the vote In the House of llepresenta-tlvesf- or

the abolition of the sugar bounty;
and he added that he had never In all his
travels through the country heard the augar
bounti se i;usly defended.

Jlr. Aldrich-- ls It unpopular In Louisiana?
Mr. Catfery It Is unpopular In certain sec-

tions ol Louisiana as a principle of govern-
ment, Th people there do not perceive tne
justice of the lounty.

Mr. HlanchtrdlUem.. La.) admitted that the
provisions In tho sugar schedule were not

to the people of Louisiana or io him-
self, but those terms were the bo-- t that could
he obtained and be did not propose to all Into
the trap set 1 the Henator from llhode Island
by voting for a ugr bountr amendmeat- -

Mr. Aldiioh said that the Senators from Lou-

isiana had given as a reason why ther would
not vote lor a ntr because hey believed
that a bountr would not be maintained lie
(Mr. Aldrlch) declared tnat the no ntr would
bo inali telned. not onlr now but through the
future, if the henators Irom Louisiana would
vot for It. No question about ita main euance
had t een raised anywhere excpt by the

Louisiana. .So vote ean pats the
beoate to abolish the sugar bounty If the hen-
ators from Louisiana vote to have It reta nod.
It was a question lor them t decide, and for
' Mr' hariri's iDero.. Tenn.1 asked Mr. Aldrlch
whether he thought it a particular benefit to
the taxpayers of the country to give a bounty
of twelve or fifteen millions a year to sugar
producers which had to be raised py. nation,

Mr Aldrlch said that that was a mathemati-
cal question which the benator from 'iaiicet-se- e

could solve for himself. It was tbe ditfer-euc- e

between sevinty-fl- v millions year paid
In duties and from nine to twelve millions paid
in bounties.

v,r. Lodge (Hep., Maes.) asssrted that the
linger mark f Ilia Sugar 'I rust were to be
teo in every line of the sugar sehe lute. ad
that It was a refiners' schedule. J he trust
would buy enough raw euyar for a vear a

and then 1 It with duty en. ."jo
urh gilt, he declared, tad ever been made In

any bill by any parly to any Ineustry In th

Mr. Vest (Dem.. Mo.) asserted that the
schedule had been mad wlthoutanr Influence
oi eratlng upon him. except that wblch oper-
ated on evrr henator that helped to frame a
tariff blll-t- he necessity of passing the
measure In some form or other He reminded
Mr. Aldrlch ol the proverb that gentlemen who
reside In glass edifices should not throw pro-
jectiles, and he recalled the history ot the sugar
provision In the Mchlnley act, saying that
when it passed the House the duty was Hi
cents on the 100 pounds, end that when It
came back from the Finance Committee of the
Senate it waa tto cents on ihe.lOO pounde. a
compromise being finally fixed at ol) cents.
And be said that In the mean time speculation
in sugar certificates was so active that the
Quotations fluctuated 35 poln a

Mr. Aldrlch dnld that there were any sugsr
esrtlncates In tb markat at the time, and that
tbe bugar Trust was then .In existence.

Mr. Vest prltd In the correctness ol Ms
statement, And yet,". ho said, "the Senator
from llhode Island, and othsrs of his assocl-at- e

have been howling around this chamber
like a pack of coyotss."

At this stage ot the discussion Mr. Aldrlch

suggested to Mr. HarrU that Itwai about time
foradiournrnent,

Mr.Hems- -I hope that the Benator from
llhode Island will think tha matter over. be-
tween now and Monday morning, ep thatwn
may arrive at some agreement to which both
sides ot tho chamber will consent, as to the
time when we mar come to a linal disposition
ot this hill. I shall not Insist onthe Senate re-
maining later butwe must make
progress, which we have not done for several
dare. And I hope that by Monday mornlng.or
some time on Monday, we may arrive at somo
conclusion reasonably satisfactory to both
sides of the chamber as to when we will como
to a final disposition ol this bill

Mr. Aldrlch- -I am aware ot the anxiety of
the Senator from Tennessee to go ahead with
this bill. Ilut 1 suggest to him that, so far as
the proceedings of to-d- are concerned, ft
large part of the time has been taken up
(profitably, 1 have no doubtl by Senators uu
the other side of the ohamber.

Mr, llarris- -I hav raised no question about
sides, nor am I undertaking to criminate any-
body lust nw, although I may hereafter llnd
abundant cause to do It. I want to make an
amicable arrangement with both sides of the
chamber, and I hope the Senator from Ithode
Island will consider tli mntUr bcteeen now
an i uondar.

After n short executive session the Benate.
adjourned till Monday at 10 A. M.

-- There Is a Me v Woman. d what r, hlt I
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The subject of the above portrait is a
prominent and much reapected citizen, Mr.
Hobcrt Manson. of West live, N. II. Where
Mr. Mansou U known "his word is as good
as bis bond." n a recent letter to Dr. It. V.
Pierce, Chief Consulting Physician to tbe
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf-
falo, N. T., Mr ManiJii says :

" Dr. Pierce's ricasant Pellets u--e the
beet pills I ever took for the liver. All my
friends say ther do thorn tbe trst Kraal "

This opinion is shared by every one who
onco trie tbeo tiny, little, suRar-i-oatc-- pills,
which are to bu found in all medit iue stores.
The U. H. In (lector ol Immigration at Buf-
falo, N Y writes of them as follows:

"From early childhood I have suffered
from a sluggUh liver, wub, all the disorders
acco:npan nig such a condition. Doctors'
prescriptions and patent medicines I have
used in abundanoo ; they only atTunlcsl y

relief I was recmmuend'il to try
Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. I did so, tok-tn- g

two at night and one after dinner every
day (or t wo w rekt. I have rediuol the do--

to one 'Pellet' every day for two months.
I have in six months increased in soliiljteih
twenty I am in Letter lualth I

'than I have liocn since rhildhosxl. Drowvi- -

cess and unpleasant feeling uf tor meals have
completely oLaapj-edred.- "

Assist nature a little now and then with a
gentle laxative, or. If need l, with a moro
searching and cleansing cathartic, thereby
removing offending matter from the stom-
ach and bowels, and toning up and invigo-
rating the liver and quickening its tardy
net ion, anil you thereby remove the cauwv
of a multitude of distreasinx diw-aws- , such
as headaches, Indigontiou, biliousness, skin
diseases, boils, carbuncles, piUs, fevers and
maladies too numerous to mention.

If ieople would pay more attention to
properly regulating tha action of their bow-
els, they would have less frequent occasion
to call lor their doctors services to tubdu
fieegYf q stsjtuvexous djjstsss.

.
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i; hril la.". West ai JI.. N. T. ' ,sSlInto. It W'laler HI., Itealea, v kd'
John It Wneitrr la tie Inventor of Wooilbsry' i ifllFacial Suaii fnr tlie svln Pca and roiiiplslnn-- pr i; iHflVerlllB

aniissiitii in, Ik'nal tiuiet snap tor daliy use. It em- - ' , jijaaHtafal
Pnilies a.rsr as .nipcan soniliins he alms, preservma s irHsrsBaTsaffsl
elements llial .'J )ears practical eiperlsnce treatinf fcjn la ffjajajj
Ih swin liae praien niintheuenclal lirueslsts nil IL ', flSIfjnH
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That, of all known agents to nrcomplUh i .' M Hthis p jrpnse, Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets ar I n fm H
unenualed, is proven by tbe fact that one ( )M H
usta, then art afuxiys in favor. Their ceo- - ?' M M
ondary effect U to keep tbs bowels open and J B H
rt'rufur, not to further constipate, as is tha ! B1Hcase with other pills. Hence, their jrreal ( ' 3r
iwpularity with tufferers from baUtuaTcoa- - jjj B
ktipation, piles, and indigvetlon. ' flBsM isssal

Tho " Pleasant Polleta " are far mora effeo- - Wkm
tivein arousing the liver to action than "bloej flPMBH
pilU," calomel, or other mercurial prepara- - ' laalltlons, and havo the further merit of being filS atsatl
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless In miTm sssH
uny condition of the system i no particular IsllS ajH
care it reipairrd while uslug them.

' iHS H
Coinponel of the choicest, concentrated fliiVS

veetnlilo extracts, their cost is much mora Ijja jH
than is that of other pills found in the mar-- n13 atHkct, yet from forty to forty-fou- r "Pellets" I nMBMMM
uraput uj in each senled glau via, as sold j H'MHH
through druggists.and can hebod atthoprioe ! , fa H
of tho moro ordinary and cheaper made pills. 1 j !t H

Dr. Pierco pridi-- bimkelf on having teen ll 2 JbWW
first to intrralucoa Uttlo Liver I'll! to tha ; lit VBAmerlrsii ople Many have Imitated them, Il Vbut none have approached bis "Pleaiant Fel- - !f' VHkts" in excelleniw. rf 9Hper all laxative and cathartic purposes ' WHtho " Pleasant IVIleU" are infinitely suptv ' jfe mkWnor t" all 'mineral waters," sedlltx pow. ivflaldcrs, "salts," castor oil, fruit syrups (so- - j'ni safl
callcsl), laxative " teas," and the piany other kiM ssaH
purgative compounds sold in various forms. wt'M tvslnl

Put up in gUus vials, teakd, therefor IfiflasHalways freu and reliable. One little "Pel-- irsHssaHlot" is laxative, two gently cathartic lBtsssHAs a "dinner pill," to promote digestion, lialFSaltako one each day after dinner To relieve t Iff M H
distress from over-eatin- nothing equals K S H
them They are tiny, sugar coatal, antl-- 'mLBMM
bilious granules, scarcely larger than mus-- U. JI'Htard sucsls Every child wants tbera. jr fm H

Then, after they are taken, instead of cUs-- i ', MjjH
turbmg and tliocklng the sytt rn, they act In I 'MlLkMm
a mild, aud natural way V.t ro Is do re-- i LtEMMMm
action afterward Their help five's . IhLLHAccept no substitute recommended to ba ' IjnH" just as good." They may be MUr for rJU IBbssbH
dealtr, because of paying him a better proas. kBBBBBm
but 1 U not tJ om who ruti tsla. nH' wBbmWWW
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Proceedlaa In the llonse.
WAsntNOTOs. June 2. In the House r.

Mr. doldzler (Dem., HI.) offered a resolution
ssflng the Commissioners of the District of
Columbia to tell Congress why they had.ns
reported In the publlo press, decided to reduce
the wages tor common labor on publlo work
In the District from $1.50 to $1 a day. Messrs.
Cannon (Hep, HI.) aud Newlanda (Top., Col.l
wanted the scope ot the Inquiry extended
to Include labor employed by the Gov-
ernment all over the United Btates and
the condition of tabor generally. Mr.
Cloldxter declined to modify the resolu-
tion, and Mr. Ktlgore IDem.. Tex.) made tha
point of no quorum on the voto tn second th
demand fnr tho previous question. Mr. Gold-rle- r

suhml ted to a motion by Mr Kilgoro to
refer the resolution to the Committee on tho
Affilrs ot the District of Columbia, and the
matter was thus temporarily disposed of Iho
HnuS'thon resumed tho Oi'iislderntlnn of the
bill to rep-- al the State hank tax Mr. Isrlar
(Dem., S. Cl concluded his argument In favor
of repeal and Mr Hall (Dem., Minn. I spoto
against repeal. Mr. Wsrser 'Dem., N Y I ar-
gued against repeal a an amendment to iho
llrawley bill, but I favor of It a an indepen-
dent proposition, Mr Lester (l)sin.. Gs.mnd
Mr. MyurlDsm., La.)epoketn favor ct repeal.

nr.cion tuns urtiED.
HI Cliolr Itore Won't xlec Vntes th Old

Choir iioaler I Itelevtuled.
OniMfix. June Z About two months ago the

Iter. Horace I- - Bishop, S. T. I)., resigned as
rector of Christ Churah, Fast Orange, and the
Her. A. W. Davis, thsn an'asslstant to the Itav.
Dr. W. S. ltalnsford of St Osorge'a Church,
New York, was chosen In his stead. Soon after
Mr. Davis's arrival trouble began in the choir.

The choirmaster, William 1, Lyon, has n con-

tract wlth-th- o churoh, but the Ilav. Mr. Davis
Insisted upon replacing him br a friend named
Drawer, who Is an Lngllthman. In an endoav-o- r

to win the choir over to his sldo It Is alleged
that Mr. Davis gavo the boys baseballs and
bats, hired a dold, .and had basee laid. Ho waa
also to giro them suits to plar iu. Last oven-In- g

he called them to tno church ostensibly to
be measured for their basoball suits, hen
ther arrived they were told that there would
be choir practice, and Mr. Drawer was installed
an choirmaster br Mr. Davis.

The bor sang several selections, and were
still singing when some of the older members
of the choir, who had romalned outside, be-
gan shouting and Interrupting tho practice,
soon the boys Insldo the church began to rell
too. Cheors were started for Mr. Lyon, and
tho boys rushed out of the church In a bod.
After this 'hey held a meeting and resolved
not to go ba 'k Into the choir unless Mr. Lyon
was reinstalled as cholrmastor. Cheers were
reneatedly given for Mr. Lyon.

It Is snld that Mr. Lyon will take the case to
court on the contract he holds. Unless the
troublo is settled by morning tho
church will have no boy choir in the stalls.

I'Aiciioaae'a post officii housed.
SJI.BOO Worth of Pltamp Disappear Mr

lerlutiatr la the llnrllmr.
PATcnoour, June 2. The Post Ofllee here

was robbsd by experts In the daytime either
y or yesterday off 1.U00 In stamps. The

stamps were missed about 1 o'clock An
Investigation was mado at once. It Is bollevod
that a thief entered by the back doorwhilo a
confederate occupied the attention ot the
clerk at the delivery window and stole the
bundloof etamps from the safe. There are
generally several clerks on duty except just
after dinner, when business Is slow.

Assistant 1'oatinaster Jonas Wicks ears that
n man came to the stnmo window yesterday
and asked fur jdu worth of stamps, Then th
man said lie would tale onlr $3 worth and
woul I call later for tO worth more. The man
waa not seen again. Walter Hose, a clerk tn
the bank, ears that a stranger came to tho
cashier's window yesterday and asked for
small change for a V'jO bill Alter the man got
the money he walked east along Main street
for a short distance and then crossed to the
other side of the street and walked back to-
ward the l'ost Office. It Is bolloved that this
was the man who bought the stamps from As-
sistant l'ostmaster Sleks. Postmaster Kirk-Patri-

will have to stand the loss.

nTvr.K ji.T.vxtiSAii'ya ajs.
iaal Abrell Convicted or Tapplast Ills Nefgh-bar- 's

Csupply llpc,
Taul Abrell. who was twice caught stealing

gas from tho Newark Gas Light Company by
means of socret connections which ov aded the
meter, was found guilty ot petty larceny In
Newark ye5terda-- , and will be sentenced on
Tuesday, Abrell sottled the former claim for
$700, and Is now convicted of connecting with
Ills neighbor's pipe. Iln Keeps a saloon and
publlo hall nt it lluwerr atraot

The companr suspected that Abrell had
made a secret connection with the main which
supplies tne saloon of Oscar Httz next door-Al- l

of llltz'e lights were lit beforo aark and
watched carefully until Abrell lit up his place.
Then llltz'a llgn s Mucuated and tell to a de-
gree which kssured them that Abrell was
drawlsg from tho same supply pipe. Tnr
found tne connection ad cut It off, A rustrpice ot pipe was exhibited In court.

MaklBK Ilorlnsa for lha Illamoad Shoal
J.lsur.

WAsntMaTOK, June 2. The following notice
to mariners has been Issued br tho Light-bous- e

Hoard t

"On May 27, 1H04, a structure for making
borings to dotermlno tbe foundation for a
lighthouse was erected In about IK feet of
water on the southeast part of the Outer Dia-
mond Shoals, oil Cape Hatteras, North Caro-
lina. The structure ts a square red Iron skel-
eton, showing about 20 feotahove mean high
water, above which rises a mast, crossed with
small pieces ot board, to a total height of M
feet above mean high water 'J he geographl-ca- l

position of the structure, taken frum the
recent special survey nf the shouts made br
the 1 nlted htates Coast and Geodetic Survey,
e: Latitude, north. ,i59 Otf 2:1'; longitude,

west. 75 24' Hi.
More IllBhwaynsea la llleoaaflrld.

nuxiitnitLP. X. J.. June 2. The police wero
Informed to-d- that another roan waa at-

tacked br highwaymen last night near the
place where Llndenmevr was held up, shot at,
and robbed. Charles Llverworth, a haclmau
employed by It N Dodd, aald that an attempt
was made by four men to rob hlni In upper
llroaU street about UOO feet from Hay avenue
at 11 o'clock last night. The four men jumped
out frum the sldo nt the road, and on grasped
the horse's bit aud commanded him to give up
what money he had Llverworth gavo his
horse a sharp cut with tbe whip and the ani-m-

tore loose from the robber. Ae the hack
Llverworth struck the footpad aorossfaseed with the butt of hit whip. He then

drove ss fast as possible to tho stable. The
police are trying to find the footpads.

Truelee I'af Otl lh lletter or Mts Pat.
ivraun ariir All,

IlmrsTiiP. L. I, Jun 2. Mlts Jennls L.
Patterson, th teacher In tha I'ntondale school
district wbors used last winter to tilt sshts
and o ean out the school room ss well at teach
will not be reengaged. School Trustee George
N Patf. the man who tried to force Miss Pat-
terson to act as janitor, has induced his col-
league In th Hoard to dispense with her ser-
vices When Mlts Patterson was suspended
by Trusts Pall, sh appealed her case to
hiate Superintendent Crocker and won It.
Trustee i aff was very much nettltd at being
beaten.

tier. Mjinlll al alouat (.orelto.
Mgr. Eatolll visited the branch ot the mis-

sion of the Immaculate Conception at Mount
Loretto. Staten Island, yesterday There he
saw a military drill by tho boys ot th institu-
tion and made a tour of inspection ot the
ground. lllor leaving he blessed thelntU-tutio- n

and U lnmaU. ,,
e

THE, UNITED PRESS WINS.

NOT BXJOlltKD FtOM BKtlTlSa XttK
nASUtSQXOH Atna.

Jaace t'ex Presptrllr Jlenlee tha Applied.
ttoa of tha Western Associate Praia for
aa lejnaetlen The Other Polat ta the Salt
Held Open for llceleloa Until '1'a.marenr,

WlsntNoioie, June a In the Supreme Court
of the District ot Columbia r, sitting In
equity, Judge Cox announcod lilt (levels on (n
tho rase ot the Chicago organization calling
Itself Iho Associated Press, ngalnst tho Wash-incto- n

--Vctrs and the United 1 ress. This was
nn application to restrain Hie .Vrtrs from re-

ceiving and the United Press from furnishing
Its news, as being invloallon of a epeciflo
contract entered into br ihe Washington --Vers
with tho Associated Press on Sept.lt. 1HCI,

tho terms ofwh ch contract were specifically
set out In tho pleadings, and formed an

element In the decision of the case.
There was nn Intensely Interested group of
spectators In coutt. Including the prooretors
and managers of noteral newpapers published
lnother cltler, who awaited the result ot the
decision.

Judee Cox's opinion was orally rendered
11 said that though Ih arguments In the
(ate had covatel a gteat deal ot giound, he
should bo ahlejlo dispose of the same within
a esmparatlvoly short compass. Judge Cox
taldt

"This bill la file I te have Ihe Wah!ngten
Act's Company restralnol and enjolne I Irom
continuing tocen.mil certain alleged htaachfa
ef agreement entoto I mtt t etueon the i lain-ti- ff

and the dleudant, Iho agreement set
out la the bill eti out that the party uf tho
first part, the Associated 1 less, hereby sells
and onnvera to (he tatties of th reoond part
the right and privilege of publlslilsg In the
Jemng .ctrs lor the term of five roars tho
Jay's news report of the Associate I I ress.'

"On tho other side, the Acips agrees 'to re-

ceive the said news roport for tho said term of
live years and to publish the same In said
nowspaper continuously, and to par therefor
$200 per week 111 advance.' That amount wai
subsequently reduced to $100.

"Then ngaln. tho party of tlie second part
agrees to furnish the party of the first part
with the nws, local and tetegriphlc, of the
following described territory, nnael 'a.l Its
local and suburban despatches,'

"Hut tho most material part ot the contract
Is tn section 0, which I quote na follows:

"'Said party of the second part covenants
and agrees that It will not furnish belor pub-

lication anr news to any person or corpora-
tion engaged In the business of collecting or
transmitting nowa except upon tho written
consent of tho Hoard of Directors of the party
otthe llrst part first had and obtained: and
that It will not furnish to nnr person anr of
tho news received br It under this contract
before publication br it. and that It will not
furnish Its spoclat or othor news to or receive
news from nnr person or corporation which
shall have been declared br the Hoard of

ol s.ild pmty of tho flist part antago-
nistic to eald paitr of the llrst Part alter hav-
ing received notice ot such declaratlun '

ludge Cox said that beloru ho considered
this snoclal breach of contract hodeir d to
say a word ortwuns to soveru points of prac-
tice which had heen raised In the course of th
discussion. 'J he answer of tho I nlted Presi-- ,

bosldea denying the specific points alleged,
had set up some new matter which had beon
veri.ied by affidavits, litis now matter was
contained In n brief, tllod by the coun-
sel for the United Press, which states
that the L'nltod Press maintained In
Washington a lorco of twen r or mora
trained and experienced reporters who
nd tii department, obtn ued all tho Govern-liio-

news, attended all the proceedings of
I'ongroes, and furnished to the lot hi paiers
their news on these iunttre, recMv ng rom
thorn in return proctbal r none, which It was
avadablu lor thm ae a national press associ-
ation, dealing with news of lntenst to all
parts nt the couutry, to use lu tnelr do- -

'Ihe Judge said It was a question of doubt
with him as tn how far lie could consider this
new matter In un application for au inter-
locutory injunction. 'Ihe old rule ot law was
that in appll'-atlon- s of till kind nothing should
be considered hut the bill and tho admissions
or denials of the parties In Interest, Hut there
were clrcumatancee under which the Court
could consider tills new matter. For Instance.
Iftheaiuwar admitted the contract and that
It had been broken, and if It bad been
shown that tho Uofondant had rescinded
It and entered Into new relations
he thought tho (' urt would be instilled In
taking cognlzanieot tin'. Hut that was no:
the eharLtor oi the new matter In this case.
The defendant, the Washing on .rics Cm-- I

a v. waa not claiming to havo rescinded itn
agreement with tho plaintiff (the Assoc ated
Press). On tho con rnry. thoy wr holding
on to It. And th onb matter alleged in tho
oomplalnt was suoh as mlgut be set out In a

ul' of common law
"The onlr question," said the Judge in con-

tinuing his decision, "for me to consider is
whether the contract Is ot such a description
that its specific performance could not be com-
pelled ft la alleged, and it Is no doubt true,
that this contract on the part of tho complain-
ant could not be enforced, and. under these
circumstances, that ourt could not grnnt an
Injunction. Now, so 'ar as tills Injunction Is
sought to cover the wholo ground of the con-
tract, thi tnsy sppunr true ",

Then the Judge eald he had no doubt that
that part of tho contract which prohibited tha
Vrirxlinm furnishing itaadvance proof to th

Unlt-- d Press could bo enforced by Injunction,
and ho quoted the declMon br Lord ht. I

celobrated Kngllsh casenf I.um-le- y

agt. Wagner and dye." which had been ro-
lled upon by tho complulnant,

"I have no doubt," he said, under the
principles laid down iu that decision, 1 could
grant that injunction.

' v como now to 'ho merits of tho case.
The tlrst hrraoh alleged Is that the defendant,
th Aces Companr, Itirnlshed its news to the
Inlte I 1're.s whlc.i is the rival and coniietlng
organization ol th oampUiuant. leloro pui
licatlou, in violation "I its contract no, to do
-- j. iho ,Vir Coinnany ssve nothing about
this In Its answer. The answer of the United
I ress substantially admits that the .Wim so
furnlKhed Its i roofs, tut says they were net

Ju'goCnx held that this was a breach of the
agreement not to furnish new at nil. and
therefore li- - could nut but consider It a viola-tnn- o

Ihu'On met entered into. So ha sail;
"1 can -- e no oxjectien to tho granting of an

Injunction on ti at i art o the Prayer ", .,' 'Ihe next breach alleged." he said, was
that th Uenimu ,1m had furnished the
I nited Press with news received Irom tha As-

sociated 1'ross. This Is denied by tha United
Press, and as thero Is mi evidence whatever to
hupport the charge. I shall have toaccept their
denial, llut. In that matter, the con met en-

tered into waa perfectly proper. 'J he Aso-clnte- d

Press had tho right to IU its own terms
to its agreement for furnishing Its own news,
and the Washington paper would have no
right to furnish that news to a rival associa-
tion, 'ihetefnri'. ulthnugh there N no evi-

dence in th case that the rr has done eo. I
think tlmt Ihe Injunction ought to Inr ude this
si ecltle subject, that Is to ray. that it ought to
restrain the Washington Aiu-- j from delivering
to the I nited Press any news received from
the esecatod Press

"Hut the Important question still remains,
Thechaigel. I r this agreement the .'renin:
Vers lioiind Itself 'not to receive new from

any person er corporation which shall have
beon declared br tie Hoard of Directors of
sold partr f llrst part (the esoclate 1 Press)
anisgonlstlo to said party of ths llrst part,
aitur having received notice of euch declara-
tion.' 'Ihe allegation Is that, notwithstanding
that agreement, the Washington Anr lias
continued o receive such nous from the
United Pieas "

Commenting upon this feature ot the case
and n decision of the New iork courts on the
question. Judge Ciix ssid tlmt In this New
iork 'o tho penally provided for tho alleged
breach of the by-la- was contalood in the
by-la- thumtelves, whlcn provided that the
servlco of the press association should be
withdrawn from the person so Infringing.
Liactly similar a appeared to b In
oieratlon under tho new contract now In
question, but instead of enforcing the i enultr
as provided brthe namely, the sus.
pension of service, the complainant sought to
enforce-th- e contract by a wrli of Injunction

"Ihe llr-- t objection to th.it." said Judge
Cox. "la hat ihe bdl doss not allege that any
Irreparable damage or anyd range whatever
ha. been suffered or will be -- uflore I from this
alleged breach Tho langusgu of tbe

Is" 1 hat the defendant th Washing on ..'rPublishing company, has entirely 'Isregsrded

each and all ot ths notices received from th
Associated Press, and has In Its nswspsper
published, slong with the said news received
from the Associated Press, reports of news re-
ceived from the defendant, the United Press,
each report being published under headings'' Hy the Associate I Press," or "Uy the United
Press," In Accordance with the faets.'

Then the bill goes nn to say that ths plaintiff
Is Informod and believes, and so believing,
upon such Information, charges that the de-
fendant, the Washington ifi, has dally, ex-
cept hundar. furnished beforo publication
news to the defendant the United Press, know-
ing tlie snld dofendint to be a rnrporntlim en-
gaged In the i uslness of collecting nnd trans-
mitting news, without having llrst had
ur obtained thu written consent there-
to of the Hoard of Directors of tho plain-HI- T

corporation. The plaintiff lurther avers
that t'.e defendant, the Washington Aces
Publishing Company, has declared Its pur-Pos- e

to continue lis aforesaid violations of Its
snld special contract with tho plalntllf nnd Ita
said duties na a member of the Plalntlir cor-
poration. Tho plaintiff further avers that no
Pecuniary dnmngea nre adequate to compen-
sate It for the loss nnd dattiago resulting to It
from the aforesaid continuing breaches m con-
tract by the defendant, the United, Press, In
conlederncy with tho d defendant.
Hi i the only damage's which the complainant
alleges hero are ilniiiagot which it says no pe-
cuniary compensation la ndequate to meet,"

Discussing this portion nf the case, tho
Judge said: It must he borne In mind that
there was no partnership established in nnr
sense hetweon tho Associated Press nnd (ho
Washington AV'cs. ') hero was no control hy
one pnm nvertlin nuslness nf the other party.
In fnct. they were nt arnittlength. l.ncluigreo I

to render tn the other certnlh services, lhere
wern no relations between the partlos which
imposed upon Iho Washington .Veirs any
particular servlco toward the plelntlff so
long as It continued to pay tho price
w lch wnnstlpula ed fur Hi tlalntlft'e nens,
And 1 ntn noi a' Io lo perceive that It has

th ci'iuiilntnant hy receiving the ser-vlt- o

of the I nlt-i- i Press i he rra-m- n ulven
In tho sf ink .u'e, Rhlcli lies been cite I, I
In tn t think ere nppllcihls ti this case, I .to
tint seel1 at 'he errang-ii.u- nt cut-r-- d Inln by
the Wnehlue mi ths Unite I Press
lntolvi h in division of business It simply
rmin ad.'l lonal aervlo

' I'haiu are ways In which I canperceivo
that Dim cnmrlnlhant would In embarinssed
somewhat by this alleged breach nt contract,
llut those condition" undid Imply th estab-
lishment of a monopoly, and that would be an
Injury ttutwotili' uot be a ground upon which
they rntlld nek the court tot relief hi u writ of
Injunction Than, ngntn. If the news furnished
tn the Washington Aces by thu Associated
Press has pruved to be Inferior by contrast to
that which was furnished hy tho United
Press, that Is not an Injury that can be rem-
edied hy injunction, because, by admitting
that, tho plalntllf would confess Itself Inferior
nnd without merit.

"Mo then 1 do not see that the bill Itself
shows such danger of Injury by this breach
nf contract that the court should be callod
upon to grant an Injunction, 'lhere Is no
reann why It should. 'Iho plalqtlll has the
remedy In Its own hands."

Here Judge ( o;. cited from adeclslnn nf the
rtuprnmo l ourt In a celebrate I cas known aa
tho Marble Cominny case, which has been re-

ferred to contluuouslr during the trial. Ho
added:

"foher the plaintiff mar haven completo
remedy against the defendnut for certain al-
leged breach of contract bv furnlshlug news
to a rival association by withholding Its news
ontlrolr, Moreover, ns 1 find, thore will be
more injury In grantlngthn Injunction than In
withholding It, so 1 am Inclined to think that
tho plalntllf la not entitled to nn Iniunctlon tn
prevenlltfrom receiving uews from tho United
Press, tmt must be lelt to Its remedy at com- -
men law,"

Mr Daillngton. on hehalfof the Washington
Anr., jointed out to the court i list the opinion
ns rendered suggested moral tuipitude In
iiscrlblng tothn .wr the furnishing of Infor-
mation to tho United Press which It had de-

rived from the Associated Pre-s- , which wns
distinctly denied, and was not ettnbll-he- d hy
any pioof In tho case. Ha suggested that tho
Injunction with regard to this matter should
be loft open until the allegation had been sus-
tained hynnirmatlve proof.

Mr lloss Perry, on behulf ot the complainant,
suggested to tho court that as the Acirs hr.d
confessed to two breaches of contract, the In-

tel enc was that It could be regarded as guilty
nf all the othor charges.

'! hn Court said It would take this matter ot
Issuing a restraining writ In regard to tbe fur-
nishing of Acirs proofa to the United Preas
under advisement until Monday, and In the
menn time thoopposlng partita should furnish
their briefs In tho mattor.

Th application of the Associated Press for a
writ to restrain the United Preas from continu-
ing to lurnlsh Its service to tho Washington
.Vim and to restrain tho Washington Aetra
from receiving the service ot the United Press
was peremptorily denied.

ttomb.v jiAiTLisa for a jiiikf.
A Hlraoi Heeae la nioesalaKdala'a Hlore,

Use JTteanlt of Mlaunderalaadles.
Two bovs. who w ere wan lerlnj

about Irom oounttr t counter In Hloomlng-dal- o

Hrothera' store, at Fifty-nint- h atreet and
Third avonue. on Friday morning, attracted
the attention of Llllie Collins, a young sales-

woman. Knowing that tho store detootive waa
not on duty. Miss Collins determined to watcli
the bo) a. Hoon shs saw one of them pick up a
gold pencil glance about him. and then slip
the pencil up his slcevo.

While this was going on his companion had
sidled up to a fancy goods oounter and was
looking at some lawn tennis belts. He rolled
up one and tuekel it Into the looso front of his
jacket. He thsnopenlycalled hie companion's
attention to the belts, picking up a handful
anil showing them to him The latter pretend-
ed to examine them, but Miss Collins saw him
put one into the open front ot his Uarabaldl

The two boys remained In tho store for
nearlr iwo hours, visiting the different

nnd appropriating small articles in
each, .Mh--s Collins followed lliein Unally
they strolled lelaurelr toward tho store door.
Miss Collins callod to another saleswoman,
and started In pursuit Just as the boys mr.de
tho sidewalk Miss Collins pounced upon on
and held him In spltu of his strug les, 'Ihe
other boy d.rtod in front of a passing cable
car at the risk nf his Ife and his pursuer not
daring to follow he escaped

Meantime, one of the women shopners. see-
ing what soemed to her an unequal struggle,
went to the tlrst boy's assistance and tried to
get him away from Mies Collins. The scene
that followed raused some excitement among
the shoppers, and the two women and iho buy
wero soon surrounded by a crowd Finally,
oneot the men employees of the store found
Ills war through the throng and succeeded In
making the woman comprehend that tho bur
eho was trying to rescuo was a thief

A policeman was called and the little culprit
was turned ovor to him. Ho snld he was Tom-
my Walsh. 1'.' years old.of l'M Past 1 Ightr-nit- h

street, and his companion, htephen lllce
of Third avenue and Ninety-fourt- h lreet.

A policeman who went to notify the bov'a
rarenta nf his arrest fouud that tho adilrosk no
had given was a vacant lot. The other address
was also fictitious, yesterday Tommy was
arraigned in the Yorkville Police Court, nnd
was commuted to the custody of the (jerry
society pending a disposition of his esse In n,
higher court.

htephen Itlce. 12 years old. and Charles Kei-la- r.

HI years old. the latter of Icdl Last V Ichty-fift- h

street, were arrested yestordar as accom-
plices ot Walsh.

iwo uiriai covrausT him.

lloehnier lias Had Pour, hut Uatr lliiirpf
'Ih.ai Mnrvlva Io Aecuae Illm of lllgaair.
Carrie Hoehmer, 31 years old, oflCOth street

and Courtlundt avenue, and Catherine
Uoehmer, C'i rears old. of U5fj Courtlandt ave-

nue, appeared In the Morrisanla Police Cou.t
yesterday as complainants against Philip
Hoehmer, f0 rears old, whom ther accuse ot
bigamy. According to them Hoehmer ha
heen twico a widower. Ills second wife had
beeu dead several years when In rieptember,
lcCr.', he married Mrs. Carrie Hoehmer.
Three months after the wedding they scpar-at- d.

In the summsr of the next rear Hoehmer
met a widow, Mrs Catherine Hrandt, who had
saved a little money, aud in October he wae
married to her by Alderman Oakley. Thy
moved to iC5( ourtlandt avenue. Two weeks
ago the wives wero brought together br arc.
dent, and, after exchanging etoiles. decided
Intake action against Hoehmer. tin Friday
ther laid their complaints beforo Justice
Hurke, and a warrant was Issued for Hoeh-
mer' arrest.

In court resterdar Uoehmer was held in
J5.000 bail for trial.

Tar Uai lor ear.aat Ur. Mayor,
Dr IL C. F. 3Iyr, whose senteiee for mur-

der In the serond degree was postponed on
Friday by llecnrder brayth, will not be com.
pel ed to remain lnlhlombs until August,
when tne Itecordcr wl I next s t as a trial
Judge. Thu i yesterday

" i still think Lawyers Hrook- - a id O'Su'llvan
trrated me wdh great d seourtesy In n-- g eoi-In- g

appear r t even send me wrd that ther
couldn't att-n- d. Mr. Urook well d

that Jlryer was to be sentenced ystrdy W
will tadartor tha sentence In a few days.
and I will go to tbe General Besstons and have
It over with."

JSiW Posla tats r.
WisuiNOTOsr. June S.-- Th total number ot

fourth-clas- s Postmasters appointed to-d-

was thirty-tw- of which twenty-thre- e were to
All vacancies caused by resignations, and
death. Among th appointments was tbatof
Jotiah ltlcksr at Mldvale. --V J., vice J U.
Drew, resigned

Tb President to-d- ar nt to Ih Senate tb
nomination ot Harriet F, Cadmus. to'ta Post.

at Houtu Arobor and William D.SssUr to b Postmaster at Belleville. Jv. J,

ISItTUMtmUtiS'i'-KtldtJth- r isjBswffl

SAYS SHE IS ST01TS WIFE.

BIOTT KAXB SO, DVT lttt BA1D XRS
lit ANOTiWR r.Airsvir.

nr Lest AT Broken la na Elevator Aeet-eiee- nt

at lha Unlet HI, tlsoris and He
Hnesl Tor jUamac Now Hhe Wnnta
a. IllTeree nt Hhe Ueta Atlmvar,

Asa J. Stolt, whs repretenti a ''number ot
manufacturing companies In this city, was a
married man, with a child, when In 1H7D he
met Katharine M. Lawsjn In Philadelphia,
btin says th wis the cashier nf tha New
Amttlean Thtn. and h tars h was the
cashier ot the lar at Fox's Music Hall, Bh

had come here from Liverpool In 187tl with
her hashnbd. LJward 0. Lawsen, and their
child LttieL Liwson left hor and roturnod to
England, nrdshessys be dies' therein 1878.

Bho befame manager of the Victoria dining
rooms In Mnnclieftor, Ungland, In IHho, where
early In Juno of that yar eho ears fitott called
upon her. Uo was In black dollies nnd wore a
mourning band on hla hat. Bho tais that he
told her hla wife had died, and that he sug-
gested a marriage, rthoears:

"On June '22 1H80. we went before a person
unknown to me, as I have forgotten hla name,
for the purpose of being married The de-

fendant said that ho knew such person was a
minister of the gospel, being n dl'senllng
clergyman, n Methodist or Dnptlst, duly
authorized to nolemltlzo marriages undor tho
laws of England. I there and then In good
faith entered Into a mutual acreemont with
the In the present tenso. to be hus-

band an I wife, which azro-m- e nt was thou and
there solomnizod br said person who repre-
sented himself to be n miu'ster of tho
Oospel."

She says shs did no know about the re-

quirements of UnglMi law about licenses or
banns. She says she got a certllloite from
the supposed c.ergrman, whlth the defendant
thereafter destroyed, hhe returned to this
conntrr with the defendant and her daughter
Ethel, she aud her daughter taklag the name
ef Htnlt hhe ears that they kept house In tills
city and Cnl'-acn- , she heln.f known eyerr-wher- e

aa Htott'e wl'e. and Ihu his daughter
Maud was a member ol the housoiiolJ part of
the time.

In Dcio er. 1H80. she avers, she learnod that
the defendant's llrst wife, Marian was alive,
and she thereupon upbrnld-i- l he defendant
'or deceiving hr b Is widower's weed, and
his assertion. He ssid he had n ilvorco from
Marian and i nshowod her some pane swhlih
she took to he divorce papers. It
that Marian did not getn dlV'tco unt 1 Jan. 1,
lrtrti. It was granted nt llostnn In tavnr of
Marian, who named Katharine M. I awson as

ond-n- t. Katharine sa) s that she and
rttott thcrcaft-- r ared again to be hus-
band and wife, and sin presents u mini-- ,
her of afllrtavlts showing that In lMt'l
and In Ikii'.' tl or bad lived together
at the llotl Hrlttnl and tho llotol Ht (lenrg
e this citr as husl asd and wife. On April H

1KIH, her leg was I roiton In threo piaees by
the fall of an elevator at the Hotel Ht. flenig-- .
Nhe says that her husband brought tin action
against Churchill A Co., proprietors of tho
hotel, tor the loss of her -- enlc-- as his wlfens
the result of the accident, nn ' she quotes from
hl oomplalnt declarations thai she was his
wife

She asks for an absnluto divorce on the
ground of his relations with women whom sua
does not know In this city nnd In llnltlmore.
In his answer he denies the marriage and ac-
cuses her of Inlldnllty at the lintel llrlstol nnd
nt the Hotel Bt, Ooorge with Henry J. t'olemnn
Coleman, who. Mrs. Mntt says, recently event
to Kuropo. makes aflldavlt that the tlalntllT
was known In this city as tho wltenf tho de-

fendant, and that the defendant held her out
as such, iln denies Intimacy with her and de-

clares that tha defendant admitted to him that
he had been guilty ot Infidelities In thiscltr
and llaltlmore.

The defendant's former wife Marian makes
nn nrthtavlt In behalf of her former husband In
opposition to the plaint Ill's motion for alimony.
Mne says that niter herhuahand returned from
P.urone In lKMOsho saw thn plaintiff on a nuiu-ber-

occasions and told her thnt the defend-
ant waa her own husband and thoie was no
dlvorco between them

The plaintiff sars tho defendant lives In ex-
travagant style at the Bturtevant House keep-
ing two horse and a carriage, and that he has
cessed to give her any money. Judge Dugro
nf the Buperior Court has given her alimony of
$10 a month and a counsel fee of

aO'e Vadarstronnd Hood MretlaB P sale.
Ill response to the call of District Assemblv

41). Knights of Labor, to a mass meeting, abnut
150 persons gathered last night at the north
end of Union square. The matter to he dis-
cussed was an underground system of rapid
transit, constructed, owned, nnd operated br
the cltr. Master Workman Georco W. McCnd-di- n

announced tbe Indefinite postponement ot
th meeting- -

met uy Mtm uitoirjtn aud uaut. '1 jMHI
A f'hnige or Ilrlrnyal Made Aaralaat 'Whit. IiHHIlock tVhrn lie la Tlinnklya. V tMMkvimkm

IMwanl Tyson Whltlock. 22 rears old. th l ilMHsB
son ol llrokor Andrew Whltlock of 83 Ashland i fjjHB
Place. Hrooklyn was before Justice Walsh In ifl

' fl
the Adams Btroet Court yosterdar to answer a J, B
charge ot betraying Miss Mary E. Ilrower ot IBaH
1HI houth r.lllott place under promise of mar-- ;.( J' ' 8H
rlage. Young Whltlock and Miss Ilrower be- - "1 HBJH
cntno acquainted n couple of years ago while)

. HH
nttendlnt; tho Hanson place Methodist Bun- - ; , 'WkWkW
day school nnd it waa understood that ther MaVliifl
were engaged. Then Whltlock disappeared. ,' 'IHtaB
Ho wns traced to llrldgeport and, Mrs. Brower. !the girl's mother sued him for the loss of her I'lBHservices, xecurlugn vordlct for (4(H). j lilKsilB

Uhltlock returned tn Hrooklyn last wek. IBHMis. Ilrower enw him on Flathush avenue IHavHwatching tho pollen paradeland secured his ar- - , WHrest. vhen nrialuned Whltlock waa oon- - ; ' tlBHfrotitol not only bv Miss Ilrower, but alto br ' laKssH
hor baby. Ho was held for examination. M H

A r WfM
Jferann-- 1 Tax a In It rook li a. 1 J HB H

The Dorartmont of Assessment In Hrooklyn BBsfl
has sent out moro than 10.000 personal tax yHBI
notices to corporations and Individual this ' fBBW
ycat. One result is tnat protosts against 'tha ''"' lHIpayment of the personal lax have been pour-- V HHIng in for several days. Under preceding ad-- HBIinlnls'ratlons not moro than half this number Sfl 1
nf notices havo ben sent out. The Menu- - flBlsH
facturers' I'nlon, which was recently organ- - 9Mmm MMm
1ed in Kings county, haa retained Lawyer JIBHi'dwnrd M Hhepnrd to light 'he lax In behalf ' FbiH
of members. President Darkness of the Board j flKHof AaesK' cnt paid yes erday BsssrssH" Kverr manufacturer wo get to dn buelnrss j MLKHhere adds tn our wet th as a cltr. vvetakethe ' HHground that Inasmuch ns tho manufacturers l'i SBLHpny taves on their p ant nntl help hulld up tho , 5 BsKHcltr. that ought to Po sulllcle t. If I had the ; ( kmJMMmpower I would do. iwar with personal taxation t DHasH
of manufacturers entirely." j

A (Initanenr Imiiroremast Moeletr. 'eH jH
Home Jopaneso rosldents of Brooklyn held B

n meeting yesterday at HH Banda atreet and ! fiHItook steps to organize a society for their so- - j JJBIclnl, moral, aud Intellectual Improvement. ! fHThere are about 200 Japanese in New York IflH'land Brooklyn, and It Is expected that all of fK H
them will join thesocletr. K. Okaruna. the ,1 !superintendent of the Japanese mission In fWaummMMM
thiscltr, rihlro Hondo. Otto lmruamoto. K. VUBtkm

nno. and . Vakamo, who nre all graduates nRsfltsilB
of American colleges, are actively interested lSBssHIn the movement. ! IllBHA free night school Is to be opened at once nt i t jSafsT H12(1 (iold street, and one of the features wilt
boa free lecture on popular subjects every i IHHhaturday night. fjB


